
          CRATE

Your puppy needs their own room! A crate is a 
great retreat for a tired pup that’s feeling over-
whelmed. Keep the crate cozy with a comfy bed 
and their favorite toys. The crate should be big 
enough for them to stretch out and lay down! 
Never use the crate as punishment or lock your 
pup in the crate for long periods of time. It 
should be a den, not a dungeon! Try one of our 
long-lasting Midwest Life Stages Crates and 
outfit it with an awesome washable & durable 
Big Shrimpy Bed! 

          COLLAR & ID

Your puppy is young and unaware of the dangers 
of the world! An unsupervised puppy can easily 
escape a backyard or home. Take every security 
precaution and get a new collar and ID tag for 
your new pup! We offer beautiful  & durable 
tags from RedDingo & Boomerang.

          HARNESS & LEASH

It’s important to start proper walk habits early 
with a new harness & leash! Let your puppy get 
used to wearing their new harness indoors for 
short periods & be sure to reward them! Start 
out with short walks around the house or yard 
and reward your pup for coming to you and 
keeping focused. If your puppy starts to pull 
another way, don’t yank on the leash! Distract 
them with your audible cue for “come” and re-
ward them with a treat if they refocus and walk 
back to you! You’ll both be pros in no time with 
daily training! Try out our Lupine leashes & 
harnesses- they’re guaranteed for life if your 
pup wears or chews through them!

          POTTY  TRAINING SUPPLIES

Be prepared for anything with an enzymatic 
cleaner like Nature’s Miracle or Earth Friend-
ly Products Stain & Odor Remover and keep 
a dispenser full of Earth Rated Poop Bags at 
the ready! 

          FOOD

Healthy food is the most important thing 
you can give to your new dog! See our arti-
cle “Healthy Food” for more info!

          TREATS

Treats help your new pup to understand a 
reward system for good behavior! We offer 
lots of great, flavorful,  & healthy treats to 
help motivate your pup to be the best they 
can be! Try some Polkadog Chicken Jerky 
or Merrick Lamb Lung for some easy-to-
break-apart tasty treats!

          BOWLS

Try stainless steel, glass, or lead-free ce-
ramic for your dog’s new bowls! Keep one 
bowl out with fresh water at all times, and 
use the other for mealtimes. Make sure you 
regularly wash both bowls with hot water 
and soap to prevent bacteria! 

          TOYS

Toys are a great way for your pup to learn, 
grow, and be challenged! Foster good 
chewing habits with edible chew toys like 
Whimzee veggie chews. Keep your puppy 
active with a WestPaw plush or a Chuckit! 
ball, and make sure to reward them with a 
healthy treat for good playing habits! Clas-
sic Kong toys are great for stuffing with 
unsweetened (xylitol-free) peanut butter or 
your pup’s favorite treat! Your dog explores 
the world with their mouth, and toys are 
a great way to help a puppy stay active in  
both mind & body!

(Note: avoid synthetic rope toys until your 
puppy has their adult teeth. Non-digestible 
rope can entwine around puppy teeth in the 
gums and prevent tooth loss. If a non-edible 
toy starts to break apart, do not allow your 
pup to continue to play with it, as it may 
result in choking or intestinal obstruction.)

are you ready for 
your new puppy?


